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6 LAND AND WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT STUDY 
FOR THE PROPOSED AREA DEVELOPMENT 
PROJECT  OF NORTH  CENTRAL PROVINCE 
HYDROLOGICAL STUDIES 
1.0 Scope of the study: 
Hydrological studies for the North Central Province  cover 
an  important and vital  component of the overall  assessment  of 
land  and  water  resources  potential.  In  order  to  make  an 
assessment  of water resources of the river basins of  the  North 
Central  Province,  the collection of  all  hydro  meteorological 
observations of the study area and the  compiling and  estimation 
of  long term characteristics of the variables such  as  rainfall 
runoff  will form the scope of this study. This initial  exercise 
is  a stepping stone for the preparation of a  complete  resource 
assessment, which will be undertaken on a future day. 
In order to fulfill the  above requirement, information on 
all hydro meteorological observations,  some details of  existing 
irrigation  schemes and other water projects in individual  river 
basins  have to be collected and documented. It is also  expected 
to carry out limited studies to interpret the hydrological  proc- 
ess  in the region, such as long term variation of  rainfall  and 






following specific tasks were undertaken. 
Collection and compilation of time series hydrological data 
such as rainfall, stream flow, pan evaporation on a monthly 
basis and the preparation of a map showing the hydrometric 
network in the NCP area. 
Primary processing of time series data under (a), to arrive 
at  long term average values, trends and extreme events  such 
as flood peaks for each principal station under 
consideration. 
Fair estimate on an annual basis to understand the water 
usage in each river basin for irrigation,  domestic, 
industrial and any other use. 
Estimate the annual transbasin diversions of water in 
these river basins from adjoining river basins or vice versa. 
7 e.  Estimate the main water balance on an annual basis, based 
on a,b,c and d. 
f.  Identify and document the present gaps in the hydrological 
data base and the deficiencies in the  present  hydrological 
data collection network relevant to the above watersheds. 
g.  Based on the study under (f)  above, develop a proposal for 
a  long-term hydrological data collection programme  for  the 
NCP  . 
.2.0  Study area: 
There are 103 river basins in Sri Lanka  as identified  by 
the  Irrigation  Department in the water resources map  of  1959. 
Plate  1  and Table 1  will provide information  regarding  those. 
For  the assessment of water resources in the N.C.P. ,  the  area 
bounded to the East by  the left bank of Amban Ganga and Mahaweli 
Ganga  and  to  the  West,  the right  bank  of  Kala  Oya  were 
considered.  The  study  area does not confine  to  the  district 
boundaries  of  Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa,  but  covers  the 
central mountains of the Matale district to the South and extends 
towards Vavuniya, Trincomalee and Mannar districts. Plate 2 shows 
the study area with the principal river basins. 
3.0  Hydrometeorological  network : 
The 
about  100 
established 
network  in 
1. Ordinary 
observation of rainfall in the country had  commenced 
years  back.  However  an  hydrometric  network  was 
only in  1941.  At present, the  hydrometeorological 
the area consists  of, 
raingauges to measure  daily rainfall. 
2. Automatic rain gauges to measure  rainfall intensities. 
3.  Evaporation pans to measure free water evaporation. 
4. River gauging stations to measure  water 
levels and  flow rates in rivers. 
5. Weather stations to measure  climatic variables such as 
temperature, humidity, wind speed etc. 
These  measuring  stations  are under the  supervision  of 
different state agencies, such as the Meteorological  Department, 
Irrigation  Department,  Agriculture  Department,  the  plantation 
sector  etc.  An inventory was made to  indicate the  details  of 
these stations,  availability of data and the agency  responsible 
for  maintenance. Table 2 shows this inventory and the  locations 
of these stations are shown in  the Map. 
8 All  available  data on rainfall, evaporation  and  stream 
flows  were  computerized  on  a  monthly  basis  and  will  be 
presented in the dbase 3  plus format.  Therefore the name of  the 
computer  file  is also included in a  separate  Table  against 
each station. This is given in the Appendix 1. 
4.0  Rainfall: 
Rainfall data are available for approximately 75 locations 
within  the study area and the earliest records date  from  1869. 
Probably the best available map of is0 heights is that  published 
in the publication, "Hydro meteorology of Ceylon" (Walker,  1962). 
In this publication the mean annual rainfall was computed for the 
period  1907-1956.  In this study, though the rainfall  data  are 
available for a longer period, only 30 years of data were select- 
ed  from the most recent. In addition, a common study period  was 
selected  to avoid these impacts of rainfall trends. It was found 
that at most of the stations data were consistent during 1950  to 
1980 and therefore this period was selected for the estimation of 
averages. The monthly rainfall data for 52  locations were  assem- 
bled for the current study and average annual and seasonal  rain- 
falls  were  estimated at these locations to  draw  is0  heights. 
Locations of these rainfall stations are  depicted in the Map and 
also  in Plate 3.  For these stations long term  annual  rainfalls 
for a continuous period of 30 years were taken from 1935 to  .1990 
depending on the consistency of data. Table 3 shows the estimated 
annual average rainfall values and seasonal values  at  different 
locations. 
5.0 Analysis of rainfall: 
The  Table 3  shows the information regarding the  average 
rainfall  data  used in the preparation of the is0  heights  maps 
shown in Plates 4(1) to 4(3). Three is0 height maps represent the 
annual rainfal1,North East  rainfall and the South West  rainfall 
respectively.From  these  58 rainfall stations, 8  stations  were 
selected  to  represent  the study area and these  stations  were 
considered for a detailed analysis. The annual rainfalls at these 
stations  for  a period of 30 years were obtained and  these  are 
shown  in  Table 4. By estimating the statistical  parameters  of 
observed  annual  rainfall  data of all the  stations  they  were 
fitted to the  log normal distribution as the estimated  skewness 
of the samples are large. From the theoretical distribution  50% 
75% and 90  %  dependable rainfall figures  were estimated and these 
details  are  shown in Table 5. Plate 5 shows the  empirical  and 
theoretical  distribution lines  for the Anuradhapura  raingauge, 
where log normal distribution was fitted. 
9 By  looking at the rainfall distribution in  Is0  heightal 
maps,  it  is  evident that  the highest annual rainfall  in  the 
region  is experienced near  Polonnaruwa and it decreases in  two 
main directions.  One is towards Trincomalee from Polonnaruwa and 
the  other direction is towards Mannar.  However the  Horowpatana 
and Gomarankadawala areas  experience an isolated higher rainfall 
than  Polonnaruwa  and this is mainly due to the  thunder  storms 
creation  near the coast.  These thunder  storms are  responsible 
for  exceptionally  high rainfall intensities and  flash  floods. 
This  can be further supported by the fact that  Mulaitivue  dis- 
trict  experienced one of the largest recorded rainfall  in  Sri 
Lanka of 508 mm within 24 hours. 
6.0  Estimation of water availability: 
The  Map  shows the locations  of  hydrometric  stations, 
which were established by the Irrigation Department since 1941 to 
estimate  the flow characteristics of river basins in  the  North 
Central Province. 
The  objective of the establishment of river gauging  sta- 
tions  was to  estimate the parameters  representing  the  flow 
characteristics of river basins.  At these stations,  hourly water 
levels  are normally  observed and these water levels  are  con- 
verted to stream flow rates by an empirical relationship.  These 
relationships  are  already established by current  metering ,the 
river flow at different stages.  However,  due to water  resources 
development activities in the  study area since the establishment 
of  these stations, most of these stations  do not  indicate  the 
natural  flow conditions,  due to  reservoirs and other structures 
constructed  for the control of water. Therefore in the  analysis 
of stream flow records,  care was taken in selecting a consistent 
period,  due  to  human impacts. For example,  in  the  Kalawewa 
basin, the gauging station which existed  before the construction 
of  the  Rajangana  reservoir was used  to  estimate  the  flow 
conditions prior to its construction. 
The  method of estimating the water availability  will  be 
primarily based on the conditions of the river basin with  regard 
to the degree of human interventions,  such as structural  changes 
and land use. In addition, the availability of  Hydro-meteorolog- 
ical  observations  also  influence the  methodology.  For  some 
river basins, there are  river gauging stations within, but  for 
many river basins such stations do not exist. For these  basins, 
information from gauged basins have to be extrapolated.  Extrapo- 
lation  of  results  of gauged catchments  have to be  made  by 
considering  the  long term average rainfalls and  the  catchment 








timating  statistical  parameters of  the  observed 
volumes 50% and 75 %  dependable flow  volumes  were 
Distribution  of the annual flow volumes  shows  a 
s and therefore it implies that the normal distribu- 
tion does not fit into these data.  Therefore log normal  distri- 
bution was fitted to  the observed data series in order to  esti- 
mate  the dependable annual flows. Table 7 shows the stream  flow 
data. 
Plate  6 shows the fitt.ing of log normal  distribution  to 
Kala Oya annual flows and Table 7 shows the summary of results of 
this analysis.  This analysis was done  on  an annual basis  and 
then  sub divided into  North East and South West  seasons  sepa- 
rately  by  considering  the rainfall  distribution  between  two 
monsoons. 
Based  on these, estimates of average annual flow  volumes 
at  the gauging sites were derived and results were  extrapolated 
to estimate  the natural water availability in each of the  river 
basins.  This extrapolation was done on the basis of  catchment 
area  ratio  and the ratio of average  annual  rainfalls  in  the 
respective drainage basins. 
Estimation of water availability in river basins for which 
there  are  no  stream gauge records was  done  by  adopting  the 
estimates  of  neighbouring river basins with  similar  climatic 
conditions and physical features. 
7.0  Diversion  from Mahaweli : 
Schematic representation of diversions of water  from  the 
Mahaweli  river to the N.C.P.  area is depicted in the  Plate  7. 
Quantities  of  water diversions at strategic  locations  in  the 
system  were collected for the last 10 years from  the  Mahaweli 
Authority.  The information was  on a seasonal basis and  water 
releases  to each river basin in the study area were obtained  as 
measured.  From this information, average annual requirements  of 
water  diversion  can be estimated.  Quantities  of  diversions 
during the last 10 years are given in Table 8. 
Information  provided  in  Table 8  was  further  analyzed 
statistically to estimate the probable diversion requirements  at 
50% and 75% probability.  Table 9 provides this information. 
11 8.0  Changes  in inflow regimes: 
Flow  regimes in most of the river basins under the  study 
have  changed due to the Mahaweli diversion and construction  of 
reservoirs  for 1rrigation.The impact of the  Mahaweli  diversion 
and construction of large reservoirs such as Rajangana and  Huru- 
luwewa  on  the  flow regimes were examined  under  this  study. 
However due to the restoration of minor irrigation works, changes 
to  the flow regime occured gradually and it is not possible  to 
quantify  these  changes  as the process was  slow  and  gradual. 
Therefore in this study,the  following three specific cases  were 
selected to highlight this phenomena. 
8.1  Construction of Huruluwewa reservoir in Yan oya basin : 
Stream  flow  records available  at  Huruluwewa  reservoir 
site, for 7 years before the construction was compared with the 7 
years  flow  records  available at  Horowpathana  gauging  site. 
Consideration was also given to select a period of  7  years  after 
the  construction  with  similar rainfall  distribution  to  the 
period  before  construction.  It was observed that  during  this 
period,  average annual flow was reduced from 197 M.C.M.  to  118 
M.C.M. which is a 60% reduction. Table 10 (1)  shows the  relevant 
monthly stream flow data and the Plate 8 (1)  depicts the  changes 
in flow regime. 
8.2  Construction of Rajangana reservoir in Kala oya basin : 
Stream flow records available at Kala oya gauging  station 
for 7  years, before the construction was compared with 7  years of 
flow  records, since construction.  Annual average flow has  been 
reduced from 724 M.C.M. to 299  M.C.M.,  which is a 60  %  reduction. 
See the Table 10 (2)  and Plate 8 (2). 
8.3 Diversion of Mahaweli ganga to N.C.P.: 
In order to understand this change flow records  available 
at Amban ganga gauging station at Elahera was analyzed. For  this 
purpose as 14 years  of records were available before the  diver- 
sion,  14  years  of data after the diversion  was  selected  for 
comparison. 
Average annual flow during this period had  increased  from 
312 M.C.M. to 800 M.C.M., which is a 256% increment. 
Table 10 (3)  and Plate 8(3)  provide the necessary informa- 
tion. 
12 9.0  Water usage in river basins: 
Normally,  water resources estimates are made at  specific 
points  of a river, depending on the availability  of  measuring 
stations.  The  amount  of water available  at  a  point  further 
downstream  of a measuring point  will depend on the  consumptive 
use  of  water in between the measuring point and  the  point  of 
interest. Therefore in order to study the water availability at a 
downstream location of a river basin below the point of  measure- 
ment,  the  consumptive water for irrigation and  other  purposes 
downstream  of the point of measurement has to be estimated.  In 
order  to estimate the use of irrigation water, the actual  water 
duty also  has to be estimated. 
The  seasonal tank duties of selected Irrigation  schemes 
to represent  the different drainage basins of the study area for 
a period of the last 10 years were obtained and analyzed to  work 
out an average duty.  As the water duty in a particular year  is 
also related to the rainfall during the same year, by considering 
the seasonal rainfall during the past 10 years the  average  tank 
duty is estimated for the long term average rainfall  conditions. 
These  duties and other relevant information are given in ‘Tables 
11  and 12.  Based on these, average water utilization for  paddy 
cultivation was estimated for different river basins. The  prin- 
cipal water usage in the N.C.P. area is for paddy cultivation and 
therefore the extent of cultivation under different river  hasins 
was  obtained to estimate water usage in  each  basin.Estimating 
the  utilization of water for major irrigation schemes  was  done 
seperately  for convenince and it is shown in Table 13.  However 
water  uF?ge  for otver purposes such as drinking  water  supplies 
was  invLsti,dted  and  accounted  separately.  This  information 
regarding  the extent of cultivation  under both major and  minor 
Irrigation  works in a summarized form is given in the  Table  14 
and details are given in the Appendix 2.Utilization of water  for 
drinking and other domestic use is very small and water  utiliza- 
tion  for industries can be ignored.However for  completeness  of 
this report, drinking water utilization in principal towns in the 
N.C.P. is given in the Appendix 3. 
However  in  order to estimate the optimum  water  usage, 
with  efficient  water management practices as targeted  for  the 
future,  it  might  be  necessary to  evaluate  the  crop  water 
requirement from the climatic information. The Hydrology Division 
of  the Irrigation Department has analyzed the climatic  data  of 
Polonnaruwa  and  Kaudulla  for several  years  to  estimate  the 
potential  evapotranspiration. For this estimation  the  modified 
Penman  method  was  used to analyze the data  according  to  the 
guidelines  in the F.A.0  24.  However due to shortcomings in  the 
available  data, it was possible to analyze only a few  years  of 
rec0rds.Thi.s information is provided in Table 15. 
Such  estimate will provide the water requirement  at  the 
ideal  management conditions  by the adoption of  more  efficient 
irrigation practices as envisaged by most of the  projects in the 
irrigation  sector. Therefore the availability of water under  an 
13 improved  management system at a higher level of efficiency on  a 
future day has to be made. 
10.0 Evapotranspiration: 
The  study focuses to estimate the actual  evapotranspira- 
tion in river basins in order to provide an insight to the  quan- 
tity  of  water utilization by non crops such  as  scrub  jungle, 
chena and grass lands, where irrigation is not provided. 
Estimation of consumptive use of water for by crops  under 
potential  evapotranspiration condition is well established  ,but 
estimation  of actual evapotranspiration from  other  vegetations 
can  not  be  done directly.  Therefore  in  this  study,  actual 
evapotranspiration  in  four  river basins are  estimated  on  an 
annual basis, by the application of the water balance  technique. 
It is assumed that ground water storage and soil moisture storage 
achieve the  conditions at the beginning of every water year. 
Annual  stream flow records and rainfall observations were  exam- 
ined and exceptionally high and low observations were removed and 
the  rest was used for this analysis.  This is to avoid  possible 
wrong  estimation  of stream flows under  those  extreme  circum- 
stances.  Table 16 shows the selected data from Elahera, Horowpo- 
tana,  Kapachchi ad Rajangana gauging stations.  Table  17  sh,ows 
the  estimation  of average annual evapotranspiration  rates  and 
details regarding the data used. 
11.0 Surplus  water : 
When the river below a stream flow gauging station is  not 
influenced  by  a  major diversion or  reservoir,  observed  flow 
volumes were assumed to represent  the surplus water.  However if 
there  is  a major diversion or impounding  reservoir  below  the 
gauging  site, the surplus water in the downstream portion  below 
the gauging station was estimated by giving due consideration  to 
the  water usage in the downstream  project.  Table 18 shows  the 
results of this analysis. 
12.0  Frequency analysis of  floods : 
Annual  maximum  daily flood peaks  from  five  selected 
hydrometric stations for a period where the stream flow is nearly 
natural  were obtained for this analysis.  Observed flood  peaks 
are  presented in Table 19.  This analysis was done first,  calcu- 
lating  the statistical parameters of the observed  flood  peaks 
and then fitting the extreme value distribution type I  (Gumbel). 
Flood  peaks  for 25, 50, 100 and 20C  year  return  periods  were 
estimated  and presented in Table 20 along with  the  statistical 
parameters. Plate 9 shows the fitting of the Gumbel  distribution 
to the observed flood peaks in Yan Oya  at Horowpatana. 
14 13.0  Trend analysis: 
It  is important to study the trends in the  rainfall  and 
stream flow  time series of the region to understand future water 
availability.  This  is particularly  important  as  water  re- 
sources planning is done for projects to survive for 50  years  or 
even  longer. Therefore  any long term changes in  the  rainfall 
and  stream  flow  pattern  might  undermine  the  original 
planning objectives.  Moreover this will provide early warning in 
order  to take  steps to mitigate consequences such as  watershed 
degradation. However variation of runoff rainfall ratio with time 
has to be analyzed with care to avoid any wrong conclusions which 
might  arise from rainfall trends.Certain reseach  findings  have 
indicated  an  increase  in the runoff rainfall  ratio  in  river 
basins.However,  it  is  not clear wheather this is  due  to  the 
presence of downword trends in the rainfall series. Therefore  in 
this analysis first rainfall trends were removed before  studying 
the trends of runoff rainfall ratios. 
For the analysis of rainfall trends, 3 rainfall  stations, 
namely  Anuradhapura,  Maha  Iluppallama  and  Minneriya  were 
selected for further analysis to understand the long term trends. 
Plate  lO(1) to lO(3) show this analysis and downward  trends  in 
two stations were significant. Variation of rainfall at  Mahaill- 
uppallama  did  not  indicate  any  significant  trend.Estimated 
trends  are  also shown in the respective  Plates.  The  highest 
downward trend was observed at Anuradhapura and it was  estimated 
as  8.0 mm/year. Then trend analysis was done for the  same  sta- 
tions  by splitting into N.E. and S.W.  monsoons. Plate lO(4)  to 
lO(9)  show this analysis. It was found from this  analysis  that' 
except  at Mahailluppallama grouped data also indicated  downward 
trends. Only exception was the South West monsoonal rainfalls  of 
Maha-illuppallama,where  the  trend  was  positive.This  was  the 
reason for the insignificant downward trend of the total rainfall 
at Mahailluppallama. 
Regarding  the trends in the runoff series from  available 
gauge  records of 5 stream flow stations,only two  were  selected 
and  the  results are shown in Plate ll(1) to  11(2).0mission  of 
three stations was due to large detention capacity of Malwatu Oya 
and  Kala Oya basins with  reservoirs. 
Table  20  shows run off-rainfall ratios and  other  basic 
data.  Regarding runoff-rainfall ratios , one column is not  cor- 
rected  for  rainfall  I  trend.The other column  is  connected  for 
rainfall  trends.  Unless the rainfall trend  is  removed  before 
calculating the runoff rainfall ratios, it might lead to a  wrong 
estimation and misleading conclusions as pointed out earlier.  In 
the  Table 21 (1)  and 21 (2)  equations  for rainfall and  runoff- 
rainfall ratio trends were also indicated for both basins. 
15 This study shows a downward trend for  the Runoff -  rain- 
fall ratios in both Amban ganga and yan oya basins.  The  reasons 
for  such behavior cannot be diagnosed without  further  studies. 
Analysis  given in this study is based on the  observed  rainfall 
and  runoff data as recorded and therefore  it is  essential  to 
carry out the secondary processing of input data.  Regarding  the 
processing of data, it has to be mentioned that in general,  only 
the  primary  processing of the data is carried  out  and  before 
storing  in  the data base and  secondary processing of  data  is 
done  only during  specific studies.  Therefore inadequate  proc- 
essing of input data might lead to wrong conclusions and one  has 
to  be  concerned  with this situation.  However  in  general, 
reduction  in  the  runoff-rainfall rations can  be  due  to  the 
changes  in the physical characteristics of the catchment.  Such 
changes are construction of  reservoirs and minor tanks,  plough- 
ing and contour bunding  during  cultivation and reforestration. 
Results  sec- 
tion  in the water balance study of river basins to estimate  the 
annual runoff from annual rainfall. 
from this analysis also were used in the following 
14.0  Basin water balance: 
The  water balance study of the major river basins in  the 
N.C.P.shown in the Table 22 is not a common water balance presen- 
tation,but  it  is only a comparison of the estimate  of  surface 
water  availability by adopting two approaches to  estimate  it. 
Conversion of rainfall to runoff is done in column 4  by using the 
rainfall-runoff  ratios estimated at the gauging  sites.  Catch- 
ments  of most of the selected gauging sites are free from  major 
reservoirs, but include the minor tanks.  One exception is Hurulu 
wewa in Yan oya basin which is located up  stream of the Horowpo- 
tana gauging site.  Therefore in the analysis the net  catchment 
of  Impact 
of any  major  reservoirs in the basins have to be treated  sepa- 
rately  in the water balance, after estimating  the  runoff  from 
rainfall  by  adoption  of these runoff coefficients.  For  this 
purpose, water utilization in major schemes was separately  esti- 
mated already in Table 13 was used.  Runoff-rainfall ratios esti- 
mated  in the Plates ll(1) and ll(2)  for river basins to  convert 
the total water available from average annual rainfall to  runoff 
in  Column  4 of the Table 22. Then outside  diversion  given  in 
Column 5  is added to get the total in Column 6. This is  compared 
with  water  utilization  in column 7 and any  surplus  water  is 
estimated as the difference between Column 6 and 7. Then this  is 
again  compared  with  the  estimated flow to the  sea  based  on 
actual measurements.In this exercise, return flow from the  irri- 
gation  is ignored as there are no quantitative data  apart  from 
assumed  values  of 15 to 20 %  adopted  in  designs.For  Mahaweli 
Ganga  the  estimated surplus flow can not be compared  with  the 
measured  flow  as the estimation is confined to a  part  of  the 
cat  hmen  t  . 
Yan oya below Huruluwewa was taken for the analysis. 
16 15.0  Assessment of the Hydrometric network: 
15.1  Introduction: 
The river flow in any river basin exhibits wide  variation 
in  space and time and therefore, it is of utmost  importance  to 
know  its quantitative distribution over time. For  this  purpose 
elements  such  as  rainfall;  river  water  levels,  free  water 
evaporation  had  been regularly monitored generally on  a  daily 
basis  during  the past. Historically records are  available  for 
more  than 1000 years for rivers such as the Nile. In Sri  Lanka, 
collection  of rainfall data was commenced  more than  150  years 
back,  even  though  collection of river  water  levels  started 
somewhere in 1940. 
"Water  resources  assessment  is  the  continuing 
determination  of sources, extent, dependability and  quality  of 
their  water  resources.  It  is  the  practical  basis  for 
sustainable  management and a prerequisite for evaluation of  the 
possibilities  for  the  development .  The  importance  of  such 
assessments  is  reflected by the existence  of  data  collection 
networks  comprising more than 150,000 raingauges, 60,000  stream 
flow  gauging  stations,  10,000 evaporation  pans  50,000  water 
quality  stations and 100,000  ground water  observations.  .  They 
are  operated  by Meteorological and Hydrological  Services  all 
over the world 'I  -  Report No. 28 - W.M.O.  No. 683. 
The  objective of  having a hydr'ological  network  is  also 
further  emphasized by the statement I'  The aim of the network  is 
to  provide  a density and distribution of stations in  a  region 
such  that  by  interpolation in between data  sets  at  different 
stations,  it  will be possible  to  determine  with  sufficient 
accuracy  for  practical purposes, the  characteristics  of  the 
basic  hydrological and  meteorological  elements,  anywhere  in 
the region ".  W.M.O.  guide -  1981. 
Having  mentioned  the  objective  and  the  existence  of 
hydrological  networks, one  has to quantify the density of  the 
network in the study area under consideration in order  to make a 
quantitative  assessment. The criteria of the network  design  is 
somewhat  vague  and  it  is not  possible  to  have  world  wide 
standards.  For  example, countries such as Hongkong  with  1070 
sq.km.  of  land is  having 157 iainfall stations and  38  stream 
flow mea'suring stations.  Bavaria, a part of the Federal Republic 
of  Gerinaliy, similar to Sri Lanka in size,  which has  11  million 
people,  with 70,000  sq.kms.  of land has 755 recording  rainfall 
stations  and 7609 stream flow measuring stations.  Therefore  it 
has  to  be  emphasized that the  density  of  the  hydrological 
network  has  to  be related to the stage  of  development  of  a 
country,  the  population density and the  geographical  extent. 
With regard to the area coverage, density of the  network has  to 
be  higher  in a mountainous  region in comparison  to  a  flat 
land. 
17 15.2 Present network: 
Table  23  shows the density of rainfall and  stream  flow 
measuring stations in  some of the neighbouring Asian  countries. 




By studying the network in the North Central Province,  it 
s  clear  from the Plate 3  that the  raingauges are  more  dense 
owards the South and thinner towards the North.  The  area under 
the  study  is  about  17,000  sq.kms  and  there  are  about  40 
raingauges  within this study area.  Therefore, the average  net- 
work density is about 425 sq.kms. per raingauge. 
However there are only 6 stream flow  gauging stations  and 
5  evaporation pans at present and the distribution  is very poor. 
It  was  estimated  for the entire study area  that  stream  flow 
network  density is 2800  sq.kms. and the evaporation  network  is 
3400 sq.km. 
In  comparison  with the densities of the Asian  countries, 
it is clear that rainfall density is satisfactory .  However  the 
stream flow measuring network, which is 3400 sq. km. per  station 
is  inadequate, when compared with Nepal and  Thailand.  However, 
reservoir  replenishment data such as water levels,sluice  issues 
are  monitored  for several irrigation reservoirs  and  therefore 
indirect  estimates of the inflows can be made by  analyzing  the 
data. 
15.3 Improvements to the network: 
Since the establishment of Hydrology division in 1947,  the 
hydrological network expanded and Table 16 shows this.  As  it was 
mentioned  at  the very outset, the  density of  the  hydrometric 
network  is  also  a function of the  stage  of  development  and 
specific  to  the  requirements of a  particular  country  or  a 
particular  region.  By  considering the  above  the  following 
improvements to the  network are proposed. 
Most of the areas of the N.C.P.  have to be viewed in terms 
Of  operation for water management as the area has  been  exten- 
sively  developed under irrigation. Therefore it is not  intended 
to  consider  any new stream flow gauging stations  to  plan  any 
major  water resources projects for the future.  For the  purpose 
of water management, it is recommended to have one raingauge  for 
each  400  ha. of paddy lands and  similarly, an  evaporation  pan 
for  each  2000  ha.  However improvements to  the  stream  flow 
measuring  network are mostly for planning of water resources  to 
provide new physical facilities such as reservoirs and  diversion 
weirs.  Therefore improvements to the stream flow measuring  net- 
work  cannot be proposed  on the same basis as the  requirements 
are  site  specific. In addition there is no  network  for  water 
quality measurements and therefore it has to be  introduced.  The 
water  quality aspect will be very much significant in the  light 
18 of increased use of biocides for agriculture.  Therefore, it is 
proposed to have one station for each major river, if there is  a 
major irrigation project within a basin. It can be located at the 
end  of  the command area to  examine the water  quality  after 
irrigation. 
Rainfall  inLansity  studies  are  essential  to  design 
components  of various water resources development projects  such 
a5  spillway  lengths.  Therefore  automatic  rainfall  measuring 
instruments  are  required  and it is proposed  to  maintain  the 
present  network  of 4 stations by updating the  instruments.  In 
addition it is recommended to establish a new weather station  in 
the region as Mahailluppallama is the only station with  reliable 
and long term observations. 
By  considering the above, certain improvements are recom- 
mended and they are shown in the Table 25. 
15.4  Data acquisition and dissemination: 
The matter under  discussion in the foregoing section  was 
with regard to the quantitative improvement and this section will 
focus  on  the  qualitative  aspects  of  data  collection, 
transmission, storage and dissemination of the information to the 
users. At present hydro-meteorological data are  being  collected 
mostly  on a voluntary basis by the observers and  therefore  the 
quality of data will depend on the interest  shown by  individual 
observers .  In some instances, data collection is considered  a5 
an additional  function by state official giving low priority in 
their  day  to  day  work  as  it  is  outside  their  legitimate 
functions.  In addition, data collection is supervised  from  the 
centre  in Colombo and there is very little contribution  by  the 
local  staff at the field  level.  There are very  few  instances 
where  these  data are being used by the field officers  for  the 
purpose of planning and their day to day operations. This is also 
one  of the reasons for the poor cooperation by the field  staff. 
Therefore,  it is essential to launch a  awareness programme  for 
the field staff of relevant agencies to highlight  the importance 
of data acquisition.  In addition, a system of making  a  payment 
of  allowances to the observers and to obtain better  supervision 
of the network by the provincial and district administration will 
be complementary. 
15.5  Data transmission and storage : 
At present at the end of every month these  collected data 
are transferred to the data collection centers in Colombo,  which 
is either the Meteorological Department or the Hydrology Division 
of  the Irrigation Department.  Generally, observers keep a  copy 
at the site  and post the data  to the Colombo office.  The  data 
after  being received from the field are generally kept in  paper 
files  in  Colombo and gradually  transferred  to  the  computer 
data bases.  The present system of data transmission and  storage 
is satisfactory. However it has to be emphasized that data has to 
be  published  for the benefit of users by the  authorities.  The 
19 Hydrology  Division  of  the Irrigation Department  publishes  the 
Hydrological  annual regularly, but it is observed that the  last 
publication  of  the year book by the Department  of  Meteorology 
was  in  1974. Therefore action has to be taken  to  publish  the 
meteorological data annually as it was done early. 
15.6 Cost estimates to upgrade the hydrological network: 
The  cost estimate was divided into 8  sub items and it  is 
shown  in Table 26. In estimating the cost, only capital cost  of 
civil  works and instruments were taken into  consideration.  The 
cost of  observations are not significant, but the cost of  main- 
tenance  is  significant. Therefore the cost of  spare  parts  to 
maintain  the instruments for a period of  10 years was  included 
into  the  unit  cost of instruments.The cost  of  upgrading  the 
hydrometric network in N.C.P. was estimated as Rs.20 million. 
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Hadu  Ganga 
Madarmpe  Lake 
Telwattr Qanga 
Ratgama lake 
















Menik  ganga 
xatupila Ara 
~urunda  Ara 
Nabadagas Ara 
~aradm  hra 




Wila  Oya 
Fieda  Oya 







Gal  Oya 
Andella Oya 
-pan  xerni 
Namukada  Aru 
Mandipattu  Am 
Pathantoppu  Am 
Vett Aru 
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ANNUAL  RAIN  FALL  IN  N.C.P. 
NAME  OF  GAUGE  RIVER  BASIN 
STATION 
ELKAWUA  AUBAU  GANGA 
GONAUELA  AUBAU GAUGA 
WARIIAPOLA  AUBAU  GAUGA 
BMAUUUA  AUBAN  GANGA 
ANGAMADILLA  .  AWBAN  GAUGA 
GALPEELLA  AUBAU GANGA 
ILUKKUMBURA  MBAN  GAUGA 
UALANDA  AUBAU GAUGA 
UATALE  AMBAN  GAUGA 
PELUEmRA  AUBAU GANGA 
HINGURAKWDA  AUBAU GAUGA 
UINNERIYA  AUBAN  GAUGA 
PALLEGMA  AUBAN  GAUGA 
GOHARANKADAUALA  IANOYA 
AOROWPATHANA  Y  AUOY  A 
KAWTAGASDILIYA  YAUOYA 
KEBILITHIWLLAWA YAUOYA 
mTnIuuRuPPu  MmnATnu  OYA 
AUURADAPURA  UALUATHU  OYA 
CHEDDIKULAU  MALUATHU  OYA 
UEDAUACACAIYA  MALUATHU OIA 
UARADAUKADAUALA  UALUATHU OYA 
imIuTnmE  WALUATHU  OYA 
PUUMGASKULAU  MALUATHU  OYA 
SILAWATTURAI  UALUATHU  OIA 
VEPPANKULAU  MALUATHU OYA 
UURUNKAU  UALWATHU  OYA 
UAUUAR  UALWAPHU  OYA 
KAUMBRAYAU  UALWATHQ  OYA 
VAWNIYA  MALUATHU  OYA 
MMIBILUPPALLAUA  KALAOYA 
IHALAHALUILLAUA  KALAOYA 
KARATHIW  KALAOY A 
KIRBLAGLGAMA  KALAOYA 
MARICHCHIKADDU  KALAOYA 
GaLGAMlUA  MIOYA 
MAHAUSWEHA  MIOYA 
UADIYAUA  MIOYA 
TAABBOWA  MIOYA 
KOSGALLA  MEEOYA 
POLOUNARUWA  UARAWEL I  GANGA 
PADAVIYA  WAHAUELX  GANGA 
lULUDULLA  UAHAWELI  GANGA 
GALOYA  MAHAUELI  GAUGA 
ALUTHOYA  MAHAUELI GAUGA 
SIGIRIYA  MAHAWELI  GAUGA 
HABARAUA  MAHAUELI  GANGA 
UELIKAUDA  MAHAUELI  GANGA 
TOPAUEUA  MAHAWELI  GANGA 
TRINCOMALEE  MAHAUELI  GANGA 
KANTHALAI  MAHAUELI  GANGA 
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PERIOD T-  4(l) 
ANNUAL  RAINFALL 


































































































YEAR  RAINFALL 
IN MM 
1  54/55 
2  55/56 
3  56/57 
4  57/58 
5  58/59 
6  59/60 
7  60161 
8  61/62 
9  62/63 
10  63/64 
11  64/65 
12  65/66 
13  66/67 
14  67/68 
15  68/69 
16  69/70 
17  70/71 
18  71/72 
19  72/73 
20  73/74 
21  74/75 
22  75/76 
23  76/77 
24  77/78 
25  78/79 
26  79/80 
27  80181 
28  81/82 
29  82/83 

































PAD  AVI  Y  A 
YEAR  RAINFALL 
1  51/52 
2  52/53 
3  53/54 
4  54/55 
5  57/58 
6  58/59 
7  59/60 
8  60161 
9  61/62 
10  62/63 
11  63/64 
12  64/65 
13  66/67 
14  69/70 
15  70171 
16  71/72 
17  73/74 
18  74/75 
19  75/76 
20  76/77 
21  77/78 
22  78/79 
23  79/80 
24  80181 
25  81/82 
26  82/83 
27  84/85 
28  85/86 
29  86/87 
30  87/88 
31  88/89 



































YEAR  RAINFALL 
IN MM 
1  51/52  904 
2 52/53  1071 
3 53/54  1568 
4 54/55  1606 
5 55/56  780 
6 56/57  1078 
7 57/58  2032 
8 58/59  1248 
9 59/60  1395 
I0 60161  1462 
11 61/62  1228 
12 62/63  1630 
13  63/64  1400 
14 64/65  1120 
15 S/66  1248 
16  66/67  833 
17 67/68  1235 
18  68/69  95  1 
19  69/70  1570 
20  70/71  1306 
21  71/72  1021 
22  72/73  90  1 
23  73/74  91 4 
24 74/75  686 
25  75/76  587 
26  76/77  1325 
27  77/78  1164 
28  78/79  1190 
29  79/80  1254 
NAIANDA 
YEAR  RAINFALL 
IN MM 
1  51/52  2058 
2 52/53  1419 
3 53/54  21 02 
4 54/55  2791 
5 55/56  78  2 
6 56/57  1898 
7 57/58  3000 
8 58/59  1537 
9 59/60  21 29 
10  60/61  1961 
11 61/62  1857 
12 62/63  1908 
13  63/64  2243 
14  64/65  1852 
15  65/66  2118 
16  66/67  2221 
17 67/68  2277 
18  68/69  1812 
19  69/70  2093 
20  70/71  2042 
21  71/72  1  993 
22  72/73  1658 
23  73/74  1467 
24  74/75  1701 
25  75/76  1249 
26  76/77  1422 
27  77/78  1539 
28  78/79  1859 
29  79/80  1397 
30  80/81  1677 
MAHAILUPPALLAMA 
YEAR  RAINFALL 
IN MM 
1  51/52  1419 
2 52/53  860 
3 53/54  1495 
4 54/55  1903 
5 55/56  771 
6 56/57  1083 
7 57/58  2697 
8 58/59  1116 
9 59/60  1849 
10  60/61  1534 
11 61/62  1417 
12 62/63  1732 
13  63/64  1903 
14  64/65  1258 
15  65/66  1928 
16  66/67  1434 
17  67/68  1235 
18  68/69  1302 
19  69/70  1438 
20  70/71  1593 
21  71/72  1176 
22  72/73  1057 
23  73/74  1407 
24  74/75  1115 
25  75/76  908 
26  76/77  1527 
27  77/70  1484 
28  78/79  1434 
29  79/80  1273 
30  80/81  1401 
ANNUAL AVERAGE  1  155  ANNUAL AVERAGE  1869  ANNUAL AVERAGE  1425 
RAI NFALL  RAINFALL  RAINFALL MI  NNERIYA 
YEAR 
1  59/60 
2  60161 
3  61/62 
4  62/63 
5  63/64 
6  64/65 
7  65/66 
8  66/67 
9  67/68 
10  68/69 
11  69/70 
12  70171 
13  71/72 
14  72/73 
15  73/74 
16  74/75 
17  75/76 
18  76/77 
19  77/78 
20  78/79 
21  79/80 
22  80181 
23  81/82 
24  82/83 
25  83/84 
26  84/85 
27  85/86 
28  86/87 
29  87/88 
30  88/89 
ANNUAL AVERAGE 
MI  NFALL 
RAINFALL 
IN MM 
































YEAR  RAINFALL 
IN MM 
1  58/59  1126 
2  59/60  1891 
3  60161  1350 
4  61/62  1868 
5  62/63  1939 
6  63/64  1816 
7  64/65  1517 
8  65/66  1926 
9  66/67  1448 
10  67/68  1745 
11  68/69  1169 
12  69/70  1949 
13  70171  1739 
14  71/72  1351 
15  72/73  1437 
16  73/74  1539 
17  74/75  1242 
18  75/76  1065 
19  76/77  1763 
20  77/78  1497 
21  78/79  1902 
22  79/80  1351 
23  Sol81  1462 
24  81/82  971 
25  82/83  1297 
26  83/84  2205 
27  84/85  1228 
28  85/86  1371 
29  86/87  1038 
30  87/88  1617 
31  88/89  1087 
ANNUAL AVERAGE  151  3.~. ' 
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ANNUAL  RUNOFF IN N.C.P. 
IN  MCM 
YANOYA  KALAQYA 
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NOTE:-  1.  -1 DENOTES MlSSlNG DATA. 







































































































































NOTE:-1 DENOTES MISSING DATA. 
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81  1 
1020 













YEAR  RUN.VOL 
48/49 
49/50 
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Kalawewa  LB 
Nachchaduwa 




















































































































































































































































































































Kalawewa  LE 
Nachchaduwa 









Note:  -1 Denotes  Missing Data 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T - 10(1) 
CHANGES  IN  FLOW  REGIME  - HYDROLOGICAL  DATA 
YAN  OYA  AMBAN  GANGA  KALAOYA 
HURULUWEWA  HOROWPATANA  ELABERA 
BEFORE  AFTER  BEFORE  AFTER  BEFORE  AFTER 
WATER  MONTBLY  WATER  MONTHLY  WATER  MONTBLY  WATER  IMONTBLY  WATER  MONTBLY  WATER  MONTBLY 
YEAR  FLOW  YEAR  FLOW  YEAR  FLOW  YEAR  iFLOW  YEAR  FLOW  YEAR  FLOW 
·MCM  MCM  MCM  ·MCM  MCM  MCM 
42/43/01  0.08  53/54/01  3.16  58/59/01  19.00  77/78/01  51.00  57/58/01  45.10  67/68/01  3.80 
42/43/02  0.08  53/54/02  2.47  58/59/02  -1.00  77/78/02  88.00  57/58/02  155.95  67/68/02  7.78 
42/43/03  7.92  53/54/03  8.78  58/59/03  -1.00  77/78/03  99.00  57/58/03  -1.00  67/68/03  134.70 
42/43/04  25.45  53/54/04  19.62  58/59/04  32.00  77/78/04  30.00  57/58/04  -1.00  67/68/04  20.39 
42/43/05  4.86  53/54/05  1.03  58/59/05  12.00  77/78/05  26.00  57/58/05  39.40  67/68/05  6.91 
42/43/06  0.48  53/54/06  6.65  58/59/06  5.00  77/78/06  29.00  57/58/06  69.55  67/68/06  8.12 
42/43/07  2.73  53/54/07  4.97  58/59/07  12.00  77/78/07  10.00  57/58/07  156.30  67/68/07  7.08 
42/43/08  24.07  53/54/08  0.67  58/59/08  14.00  77/78/08  37.00  57/58/08  90.12  67/68/08  6.57 
42/43/09  0.40  53/54/09  0.02  58/59/09  11.00  77/78/09  36.00  57/58/09  11.15  67/68/09  10.11 
42/43/10  0.12  53/54/10  0.12  58/59/10  16.00  77/78/10  33.00  57/58/10  3.11  67/68/10  9.68 
42/43/11  0.00  53/54/11  1.  98  58/59/11  13.00  77/78/11  35.00  57/58/11  3.02  67/68/11  6.7" 
42/43/12  0.00  53/54/12  0.01  58/59/12  9.00  77/78/12  34.00  57/58/12  0.00  67/68/12  1. 81 
43/44/01  0.33  54/55/01  0.21  59/60/01  24.00  78/79/01  46.00  58/59/01  13.56  68/69/01  0.78 
43/44/02  2.59  54/55/02  0.02  59/60/02  35.00  78/79/02  89.00  58/59/02  65.49  68/69/02  53.1( 
43/44/03  1. 79  54/55/03  43.97  59/60/03  57.00  78/79/03  125.00  58/59/03  42.51  68/69/03  70.16 
43/44/04  4.29  54/55/04  21.87  59/60/04  49.00  78/79/04  37.00  58/59/04  40.78  68/69/04  55.9(' 
43/44/05  18.47  54/55/05  3.49  59/60/05  118.00  78/79/05  20.00  58/59/05  29.38  68/69/05  44.6' 
43/44/06  20.91  54/55/06  0.58  59/60/06  31.00  78/79/06  14.00  58/59/06  18.84  68/69/06  25.23 
43/44/07  1. 00  54/55/07  4.66  59/60/07  26.00  78/79/07  16.00  58/59/07  39.05  68/69/07  64.8< 
43/44/08  1.44  54/55/08  1. 92  59/60/08  15.00  78/79/08  19.00  58/59/08  50.11  6S/69/0S  44.9:­
4,3/44/09  0.00  54/55/09  0.62  59/60/09  9.00  78/79/09  23.00  58/59/09  32.14  68/69/09  37.50 
43/44/10  0.00  54/55/10  0.08  59/60/10  19.00  78/79/10  35.00  58/59/10  25.06  68/69/10  24.7: 
43/44/11  0.00  54/55/11  4.06  59/60/11  7.00  78/79/11  19.00  58/59/11  22.72  68/69/11  64.S0 
43/44/12  0.27  54/55/12  1.14  59/60/12  8.00  78/79/12  32.00  58/59/12  8.64  68/69/12  34.7­
44/45/01  0.79  55/56/01  0.95  60/61/01  19.00  79/S0/01  40.00  59/60/01  18.40  69/70/01  10.8' . 
44/45/02  6.39  55/56/02  2.15  60/61/02  57.00  79/80/02  82.00  59/60/02  72.92  69/70/02  22.72 
44/45/03  22.36  55/56/03  0.87  60/61/03  37.00  79/80/03  87.00  59/60/03  109.73  69/70/03  31. 8 
44/45/04  2.91  55/56/04  0.10  60/61/04  46.00  79/80/04  25.00  59/60/04  -1.00  69/70/04  146. h  ,  I 
44/45/05  1. 35  55/56/05  0.03  60/61/05  30.00 179/80/05 I  10.00  59/60/05  -1. 00  69/70/05  O.oe 
44/45/06  1. 63  55/56/06  0.01  60/61/06  22.00  79/S0/06  7.00  59/60/06  87.70  69/70/06  16.7 
44/45/07  19.70  55/56/07  0.00  60/61/07  15.00  79/80/07  15.00  59/60/07  112.06  69/70/07  29.20 
44/45/08  0.12  55/56/08  0.00  60/61/08  18.00  79/80/08  22.00  59/60/08  60.05  69/70/08  19.7 
44/45/09  0.00  55/56/09  0.00  60/61/09  11.00  79/80/09\  23.00  59/60/09  67.74  69/70/09  24.5 
44/45/10  0.00  55/56/10  0.00  60/61/10  11. 00  79/80/10 I 32.00  59/60/10  74.13  69/70/10  20.4E 
44/45/11  0.00  55/56/11  0.00 160/61/11  11. 00  79/80/11 I 32.00  59/60/11  60.39  69/70/11  16.5 
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SOURCE - HYDROLOGlCAL  ANNUAL 
~ 
1993 





























HYDROLOGY DIVISION , IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT ( 
APPENDIX  - 2 
LIST  OF  IRRIGA1-ION  SCHEMES 
IN  N· C· p.  AREA ( 
Annexure 2.2 ' 
Groundwater Study of the NCP , 

In Kunchuttuwa  tank,  there are  50  acres under puranawela and  about 
121  acres  coming  under  akkarawela. 
Physica~ Features 
S~uice:  There are three improved sluices.  One closed  down  due  to 
dilapidation.  The  other  two  sluices  have  leakage  problems  and, 
therefore these  two  also  need to  be  repaired. 
Spillway:  Two  concrete spillways are  not  high  enough  and  farmers 
have  requested  for  the spillways to be  raised. 
Distributary canal  system:  The  system has  been  damaged  and  needs 
improvement. 
Tank  bund:  The  tank  bund  is  also  damaged  and  needs  marginal 
improvement. 
Water availability:  This  tank spills annually  and  spilling takes 
place more  than  30  days per season  (Maha).  The  catchment area has 
been  blocked  by  farmers  from  another  village  and  it reduces  the 
inflows to the tank.  Nevertheless,  the catchment area is large and 
it  provides  sufficient  inflows  to  the  tank.  I f  the  tank  is 
improved  about  60  acres  of  new  land  can  be  undertaken  for 
cUltivation. 
Tiththawa~kadawewa 
This  tank too  belongs  to Kunchuttuwa  (Olagama). 
Command  area:  25  acres. 
Sluice:  Two  step sluices,  damaged  and  need  replacement. 
Spillway:  Earth  and  it is also damaged. 
Distributary canal  network:  Dilapidated. 
Tank  bund:  Damaged  and  needs  marginal  improvement. 
Water  availability:  This  tank  spills annually  and  it take  place 
more  than  30  days  per  season. 

Catchment  area:  Large  and  covered  with  scrubs. 

Maha  Ha~mi~lawatiya Tank 
*  Abandoned  tank  and  it belongs to Kunchuttuwa  village. 
2 
f 




This  tank also  belongs  to  Kunchuttuwa  village. 

Command  area:  25  areas. 

Sluice:  step sluices,  damaged. 

Spillway:  Concrete  and  a  good  one. 

Tank  bund:  Needs  marginal  improvement. 

Distributary canal  network:  Dilapidated. 

Water  availability:  Annual  spilling. 

Maha 	Halmillawatiya  Tank 

* 	 This  is  a  abandoned  tank  and  it  belongs  to  Kunchuttuwa 
village. 
* 	 If  rehabilitated  about  50  acres  can  be  brought  under 
cUltivation. 
Viharagama  Tank 




Command  area:  12  acres. 

Sluice:  step sluices  in  a  dilapidated condition. 

Tank  bund:  Needs  marginal  improvement. 





Water  availability:  Occasional  spilling. 
Dimbuluwewa 
This tank belongs  to Kunchuttuwa  village.  It lS  a  abandoned  tank. 
Command  area:  8  acres 
3 .
.
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